
October NewsleTTer 

   Miss Wilkins-Technology Room 

Hi UPSK Families! 
Congratulations on making it through the first month of  school! The kiddos are getting into 
their routines and more fun is to come.  Below is the tentative schedule for the technology room 
for the month of  October.  Like always, if  you have any questions, comments or concerns, please 
feel free to message me on the Remind App texting @upsktech to 81010. Have a great month 
and God Bless! 

3’s/ 4’s Preschoolers: 
* The 3 and 4 year olds will be coming to the technology room once a week, in small groups, for about 

25 minutes.  This may seem like a short amount of  time, but in order to give your child the attention 
and instruction they deserve, this is the best way to achieve that! 

October 2-6: Introduction to smart board, computers, iPads and rules for our room. 
October 9-13: Apple Theme! Counting and sorting apples on the smart board by colors and 
size, coloring apples on the computers using the paint application. (red, green, yellow, bigger vs. 
smaller) 
October 16-20: Pumpkin Theme! Playing pumpkin dress up on iPads and graphing 
characteristics of  pumpkins on the smart board. (bigger vs. smaller, taller vs. shorter) 
October 23-27: Halloween Theme! Halloween bingo on the smart board, Halloween memory 
game on computers. 
October 30-November 3: Happy Halloween and All Saint’s Day!  Using iPads to find letters, 
sounds, and numbers. 

TK/K: 
October 2-6: Sight word bingo, CVC word making game on smart board. 
October 9-13: Apple Theme! Counting and sorting apples on smart board by colors and size, 
coloring apples on the computers using the paint application. 
October 16-20: Pumpkin Theme! Playing pumpkin dress up on a website and learning to print, 
graphing characteristics of  pumpkins on the smart board. (bigger vs. smaller, taller vs. shorter) 
October 23-27: Halloween Theme! Halloween bingo on the smart board, Halloween memory 
game on computers. 
October 30-November 3: Happy Halloween and All Saint’s Day! Using iPads to trace numbers 
1-20, Number order game on smart board, and free play computer day on Starfall.com


